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publicloud – Managed Security 
 

 

 

Security. Reliability. Control.  Hardly any other provider offers their customers a comparable security 

portfolio for centrally managed security solutions in the areas of access, e-mail, web, and system 

security. 

 

The publicloud Security Services overview: 
 

 

 

 

 
 

We at publicloud care about the security of your systems and offer 

you customized services for the protection of your publicloud 

services. We do not blindly rely on the deployed systems and 

processes but continuously monitor and improve them. Our 

specialists are in a continuous process of training and education 

for this subject. 

publicloud Managed Firewall 
The publicloud Managed Firewall consists of multiple configurations and has a central management, logging 

and reporting system. publicloud monitors the devices 24/7 and performs regular updates and maintenance. 

The Managed Firewall service includes support and all associated smaller configuration changes. 

publicloud Managed E-Mail Security 
In order to protect your e-mail systems, publicloud offers an extensive e-mail security system. Our system 

utilizes a multi-level security filters. The publicloud E-Mail Security scans your e-mails based on various SPAM 

lists, antivirus signatures, content filters and the renowned Reputation Enabled Defense 

(www.reputationauthority.org). 

publicloud Managed VPN 

The most important aspect of your publicloud infrastructure is your ability to access the data center. In order to 

connect your office to the central systems securely publicloud offers encrypted VPN access solutions. Remote 

offices and employees can access the publicloud data center easy and safety equally. 

publicloud Dedicated Security 

Alternatively, all publicloud security solutions are available as a dedicated service. Therefore, you are free to 

choose to run your security services by publicloud on a dedicated and managed system in the publicloud data 

center. You have the choice and control over the configuration of your services according to your needs. 

Why is IT security so important? 

As a company, you carry the responsibility to 

meet the requirements defined by law regarding 

the security of your client’s data. The data that IT 

systems manage is often at the core of any 

company therefore the loss of such data can 

have widespread consequences. 

http://www.publicloud.ch/

